
Ne-w Species of ASti clehack.

The pulsation of the beart, seen iinmediateiy lu fi-ont of the yoIk-
bag, and thie inovement of thie blood in tbie vessels of the yolk-
bag, in tl1w aorta and the larIge velus above and below the spinal
coluinu, as w,2ll is lu tie tran';verse brauChies passing between tie
imuscular fiakzes of the sides, eau be very distuîictly lierceived.
The spinal columu ppar as a uuiforin caî-ikilainions liyaiine
cord, and thie pctoral fins are fuliy deveioped iid in constant
motion. Tlie posterior part of the body is suiroi. (led by a dcii-

cate finbranouimfi n, in a roiinled I)oiit at the tail.
As thie yolk bag diinsesl size, beantiful steliate pigmnent

celis becorne developed in the skmun, and reudet' it too opaque to
permit thie interior structures to be wcil seen ; and beibre the
littie cecature bias attaiaed th-e lengili of ouc-sixtli of an incli, it
bias ail thie appearance of die aduit, and ini;i be scue siowly
swinimiug or hiovering, wvith its briglît eyes rollingr lu search of
tiie minute crustaceaus, worius, rotifers and aunmailcules wliich
form its prey, and wlich it ,eizes by sudden, quick daris. Whien
alarmied, it bides under stones or algoe, or reomains iuotioriless
over some part of the bottom rescimling its own colour, which,
wvhen it is irritated or fri(,Iten)ed, deepenls <1lmo0st mbi black.

Tlhe fry reuîaiu ln the brooks thirouighout the sprinig and eanly,
suminer ; but the greatvir part dismppear, desccnding I sup)pose
into the river, before atii>. Timose thiat riain!i are ii0w
(Sepfeîuber) iiearly an iticn in lengtlb, and wilh probably be full-
grown uext sprîng.

The foiloNving 15 tbc (leseniiptioni of the aduit in spritug
Leu.,,tl, two luches ; 1heal to bjody, as 1 to 4 ; depth of body

to leugtli, as 1 to 4. Foiii, Comupr)iessed, especially :mbove;ba,
regalarly arched to the eul of die dorsal fin, from) wlîich it curves
Upward siigbitiy to the insci tion of the caudal fin. Head, rcgularly
couicai, obliquely truncated. by the lower jaw. Eye, proininient,
diameter one-teilth of an ilneb. Nostril, bialf-way betwecn ev'c and
pre-iuaxillary, and on a level witbi the upper p)art of tlie orbit.
Body, quite (hestitute of boniy plates; ou this last chiaracter, the
absence of defeusivc armnour, 1i bave given it thie sp)ecifleý name
gymnetes. Pre-operenlumnii, bent iîearly at a rizlit au de, rouinded
at apex. Operculu-u, rotndeci below, nearly s! raiýght above,
rouInded at. superior posterior anîgle. Brancheostegal rays, t1iree.
Mucous pores, tliree above cavh eye, a few very smnail under the
eye ; on the occiput a curved rowv of pores convex lackward ; at
the edge of the operculum two less distinct rows convex upward.


